68th Annual Solanco Fair Parade
Visit us online at www.solancofair.com
Theme: Country Scene – Blue Ribbon Dreams
Dear Parade Entrant and/or Sponsor,

June 18, 2017

This year Solanco Fair Association’s parade committee will follow the state wide theme:
Country Scene – Blue Ribbon Dreams. We are truly blessed to live in the beautiful farming
country side of Southern Lancaster County. As the fair grows close, all ages begin to
prepare their entries to the fair in hopes of garnishing a blue ribbon. The parade theme gives
you the opportunity to present those ideals to our community through your float designs. The
committee hopes you will be inspired by our beautiful Country Scenes to create a
Blue Ribbon winning float.
Be sure to fill out the enclosed application (see Parade Application), and return it with your
application fee before the August 20 deadline. Remember, businesses or organizations can
be recognized as a parade sponsor (see Sponsor Application).

Please check out the Solanco Fair website, www.solancofair.com
You will need to visit the website one week prior to the parade for the line up
and entrance information. As always, if you have any questions we encourage
you to email the parade committee at parade@southernlancasterchamber.com
or call the parade committee chairman Jeff Minnich at Groff’s Printing Company
717-786-1511.
Don’t forget that your group could win cash prizes for their outstanding efforts!
See parade judging information.
PLEASE NOTE: If you have not responded in the last three years, you will not receive this
information next year. However, if you are not participating in the parade this year and would
still like to continue to receive this information, please return the parade application with your
contact information and a note that you would like to remain on the mailing list.
Thank you for your support of the Solanco Fair Parade in the past, and thank you, too, for
your contribution to the success of this year’s Parade.
Sincerely, Solanco Fair Association
Parade Committee: Southern Lancaster Chamber of Commerce
Parade Committee Chairman: Jeffrey K. Minnich

